Check Early Progress Report Grades
Want to check where your grades stand in your courses? Good news—you can now view your early term
progress grades in my.smu.edu. To see your grades:

•

Log into your my.smu.edu account

•

Click on the Academic Records title and select "Early Grade Report"

•

Then, click on the GO arrows icon next to the drop-down box to view the report

Remember: these grades are not reflected on your permanent academic record and are only used for advising
purposes.

Learn More Here

Update Major and Minor Declarations in Time for Spring
Enrollment
Be sure your majors and minors are up-to-date for spring enrollment. View your majors and minors in
my.smu.edu, and learn more below about major degree requirements and how to declare your major.

Click for More Info

→ Did You Know? ←
The Canvas “Feedback Box” is a useful way to ask questions or provide feedback. The "Feedback Box"
is a new tool located on the bottom lefthand side that allows you to write confidential, anonymous
messages to faculty members.

Instructors can view your feedback on a dashboard, reply while maintaining anonymity, and customize
alert preferences. The system will send an e-mail when feedback is posted.

More Canvas Tips
The SMU in Four team works with Student Senate to make Canvas consistent and easy to use. Look for these
super-helpful features in your classes:

•

Add contacts—prefer using your Gmail? You can add different ways to get reminders and messages

•

Push Notifications—customize reminders so they come in when you need them

•

Announcements—these are a great way for professors to communicate updates and changes. Set up
your notifications and you won't miss one!

Important Dates
September 29, Wednesday: Last day for continuing undergraduate students to change their majors before
November enrollment.
September 30 – October 3, Thursday – Sunday: Homecoming Weekend.
October 11-12, Monday–Tuesday: Fall Break.
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